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[har Readers,

We have a great paper this month: a fabulous assortment cf news

srticles, verious topics of interest, recipes, helpful healthy hints and a

- faw humorous columns. A big thank you to all those people who

contributed to make this the largest paper so far.

An unbelievable amount of time, energy and perfectionism goes into

producing a monthly newspaper. l'd like to say congratulations to all

{ormer editors who have survived not only a one month's publication,

but many months and many years. Three cheers for: Lori Sorensen -

- rrvhose editorial shoes were so big - it takes a whole committee of

rnnthly editors to aitempt to fill them; Cate Weir - who resurrected

: ihe defunct paper into its current form; Jeannie Ferris - who along

! with her late husband Jim - ran the Barkley Sounder for many years;

j and Eteanor Rynas - who originally began the Bamfielder in the early

7{Is.

- h was the Earkley Sounder, which tirst charmed this former

[dmontonian, a mere 14 years ago, with its quaint, small town

idealism. lt is the pulse of the community. lssues come and go; bttl

$e newspaper remains an exciting forum for people to exptsss their

ilnughts and feelings and to share their experiences. Remember, this

is your paper!
:o consistently produce a regular publication, all previous editors,

rdoubtedly, must have had a great support staff. l'd like to take this

4ortunit-v to thank and welcome aboard our team: Hedy Demon-

;ny - who has taught rp a few computer tdcks; Oebbie Hogarth -

ho came by with an ad one arening and who has become invaluable

er since; and Barb Spencer - another great typist and computer wiz.

: also like t0 thank the Newspaper Club, the teaching staff of BCS,

:ire for her notes and of coune The Newspaper Editorial Commit-

ne': Agnes Carauati, Cathie Findlay-8rook, Gayle Hawkins, Kitty

llyd, Linda Myres, lincoln Page, Lori Sorensen and also my kids,

.cott and Bobbie - who played for hours at the school gyn/newspa-

:er office while I buried my head in the computer r00m. Hope you

injoy reading this newspaper as much as l've enioyed working on it. A
:rg hello to all my friends and family "back East'.

jaPPY Reading,

rretta J. Amos

,,bruary Editor

IMPORTANT NEW5PAPER NOTE5

March deadline' FebruarY 25th
Page Size - includirtg boarders - QiT"w and B" I

Fax - 728-3350

---

Bamfield Weather
by PeterJanitis

Mother nature put on a wild
ln December wlth several power

cllmaxlng on Nerv Years Eve
we were out of poner for the

65 hours. I can not
why everybody calls her

; some Mother! Temperatures -
l4 days freezing, wlth the lottrest on the
29th with -4" The high of a balmy 12"
on the 3l st.

Mean Max 6.4"C
Mean Min. 0-6 oC

Mean temp. 3.3 "C
tast years Meaq temp. 5.BeC

Preclpitation - 7 dayi without it totaling
17.7 " whlch lncludes also 6'of snor.

raln for December ls 16.8'. So,
for the year of 1996 we endeci up with
109.29' Average for a year ls
108-73'. ln 1995 we had 117-73"-

features - Hlgh tides - on the
lOth we had a 13.7ft tide. lf you

so called Mother had enough in
cember you are wrong, she

She really should go and see
speclalist. but about January

tlme.
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TIAPPY NEW YEARS EVERYONE
FROM

. THE LOY,},L BAMFIELD KAYAK CLUB

g tn"ffin#ii""3"ii* 
"tt^tt 

people rrho turned up ror the

' Owildesr;: :i:".31u*"li"lirllE
did turn out. we managed bo get a roaring fire going-and

levencraclcedsomeChampagne.(ttranxsBruceand.Anita!)
i 

- As most of the regular bathers 1gere either sEormed in
or stormed out ve did not have 'our usual cast of
polarbearsritodlwastheonlycEazyone.-tohit.thesurf
Lni" y"., But then how could I back oub, as it rras my

idea in the first place! Even in my vec suit it was pretty cold
out bhere. The waves were perfect for surfing with my belly
board, bu! it really isn't a 1ot of fun alone

Next year we will have to think of some vay to
get you guys all out there. Any ldeas?

TRADITION MUST BE PRESERVED! ! !
Many thanks ain' helPing with
the fire and refreshments Anita and Bruce wallace' Terry
Giddens, Greg Spore, CaUe Weir, Al1wyn, Mike Hicks' Clare
Mathews, Edwin Hubert, and a1l the other nitnesses'

The Loyal Bamfield Kayak club meebs every sunday morning
for a paddre at the Fishermans Dock in west Bamfield.
our name is official this year, but we are a very casual
c1ub. Our objective is to enjoy the sport, enjoy the day'

,a enjoy the cotopany, and to encourage safety and respect for
bhe ocean.it G1 J{\kk' {d' i

d. ?'4 a''

s*"
'..-;si\.
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KKKKtlf #"!'Jf l'J5Jf ff^f #Hff *otf 
1..[H5.f,'f,,*=*

't ^Y:lL:lgpruty 
crazy - rrying to do a chrisfiias Bird c.ouar in rbc thick of rhc uorsr winrcr srorm .o hilsouthern BC in 75 pars- rrcczing tcmpcmtur€q snowand *ioa in tt" roJng madc it shccr misery out on .ocualcr' but it rras act'ally quirc pleasani in thc aiernoon with rcss snow.oJ*ool or* birding in somcwharsheltered arcas' Thirteen of us bravcd rr," 

"r",n"na- "r,a 
t; ,r" ; il#; * **, biru ount wc oqrurbdthc prwious recdrd of 79-gecics ."cn in rr," aay. *. *t *J*;Krffi;;cd us on the oounr day, but rrassccn flying pan thc marirrc $ation thc next morning.
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*Jffi:X**:tr:::yfli^jTry:to,: ro ser any sorr oradequare @unr or$arcr birds. so wc
$,i,H,1ft:T"':,".'::::.:::::ill;llq;ffi Hd'J#;"ff ffi trff1;*'ffi ?ff .*o j

:$t,tr;i;fi'l;:,**:*t*iii:F::jifii::fffr f tff 3,S:""11"#:F,f,fr :fi [,i*;* j

n;'.f :,:::,:**j:1:::,:r,JT,,F#ii;;#ffi jHff ,fr ffi ;:lr':ff *:H*ff "i
ffi1f ilf1ff *:',*,y";:i:iTp:.y:,;i;ry;;#;#ffi ;fr 'fiffiffi#r.';i
Bamficld Inlcr. High tides in rhc aficrnoon 

"f* o"ri".a-r;;;;il#:::

H;?;:Tf,Xj."5:::ln$: il_g, ir forccd a tor of land birds from rlc intcrior dovyn to rhe iffi flT:H:Xf ::-:?;:".,:_Tqtg;;;;;ya*L"#".#ilHffi tri.ffiff ffi ys*xy:::":^":gt*:l;1ilffi,;;ffi,Hffi f #yHff tm jS*_::1*,"";-;;;;;';;;;;.f,fi ,'JffiT".f; H*""
ffitim*m*9i"1'3. *$-g;-"m*'"i i'ilt# ;,ili; ffi,l:ffiHff*-" ;

SHHl*:;::'1y*5i:'g"Jg::,f ""d;;il;ffi ffi ';:*ffie?#hffi ffiS,fi fr ?r:yi5"i,:*;1""*s;;"rd**.ii}o-*#l;Hil:ffi i?'SHH?ff*"*Sislins (362) nrcre also oounted.

AII this land$ird aaivity attractcd a full suitc of raDtors too. wc saw all thc spccics previously rccordcd in thcBarnfield co'nt r*o Mitriq rr.ir."" i-';;l;';?it;il ;.ffi;l*I;H *",ro,o *" birding grup arsarita Rirrcr' Pcregrirrc Fdoq coopcn rh-rrc 
"ruirr.p"li*J H"r*rG*'also soen Anotlrcr prcdator ofsmall birds thc Nortlrcrn pygty o*r' cas also ;ded- wi n u.*r*-*rairii* for owling, *" ,.ould udoubredly; bavc recordcd rnorc. mrcc wcsrcrn s.t"d&;*tr; abo carod up.

' we faitcd ro find a fcrr rcgular spocics' dcspite or bcc 9oT. w" oppoa out on Dipperq crrcn though for particsmadc najorctrorts to chockalt tt c ufu crecks andripprcs. Rrby;;;;-re;d, rrcrc missod forrhcfirs tinrcsincc orc o'ntsstartc4 No grorsc ncre r."".uJJrt,6;',oli,i;"X|, clirc whoscpassiooarc'oooomping'sho.td harcooovinodany Iu*ing-Ct c-r-i i" ilr-rr*ii.li,""o su'.* Has ingcsscd
Thc fcoding sarions nainrai{ by Nancy and Etrba $pia nrwod rheir naluc. Tbcre nrcre a reoord g G*atcrwhitc-&roatod Gccsc along wio acacktiig cr*a" d"*'h"r,."t;Jti ir;and Raordbdourcsricf,ockitrBamfidd tnict rmat rooc" att'a"tcd a ri"Jt* i"a-*"giti""tdaffig wirh R'prc Fiilchcs ard rhcu*al mob ofjunoos ard jafrs-

onc ncw species was addcd ro rhe Bamfeld cfu.ly - c*- waxrving uas seen at Ebba.s fcedcrand also byclivt' Suzanne and Da*m at Pachena. Tlrcrc are not. r r r spaics realral ;; thc I t oo'nts. wi& a fsn, morebirden it shourd bc easy to crack tbc go spccics ba .. ccarrn ,r,"t riiia*rrr ia-r"" gct 90 spccics.

The best fean'c of thc Barfeld.gunt is ah+a1s thc oompaniooship, and thc tousy urcattrcr secmcd to bring orttlte bcst in pcople' once again visitors from viaoria cnjoJrcd 
"*c"[cn 

oris* ii'caoin t. somc, who wilr rcmainnameless' also practised thc rare a1 of fining o* p*prq *o ratge aogF-;;iig t*c of gear inro a ToJora Four-runner for a snug night in a snow baaft on ti" t*a to bon ruu"rri d;r 
"lI 

ii; anothcr mcmorabrc oount inBamfield' Many thanla to Brucc' Gordie and o"*r, *rto took their boaa 
"* ri o" morning blizzard.

Participanr: AIan Burger (compiler), Suzanne Beachesne, Barbara Burnside, llank eummings, paul Garrside,Cordie. Flaskins, Liz Hicks. Niglt Uattrqrs, Orr"n n nfr"o: U.sufa neynofas,-C-n". St""*r, Brucc Wailaoe, Erin

xWUULffi {titrilifiiL? }- 5 -xxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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- DearFellow Bamfielders:

t, o | . O . a ., ,a tl t )
lan23 1997
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t As the Director of Bamfield Marine Station I have recognised the need to be especially careful to
'r- 

'O 
seParate my own views from those of the Station or the Society which runs the Station. In general the
Station does not need to conoern itself with local "political' issues. The only occasions I can foresee

the Station perhaps wishing to have input would be when matters arise which might affect the

operation of the Station or when decisions are made that have otitcomes that influence the hgalth of the G

Iocal marine and coastal environment. Having said that, it does not imply that either myself or other t

employees at the Station will not be involved in community affairs or want to contribute to the welfare :
of the community.
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It is apparent that some of the comments that I made at the Community Futures meeting on Jan

l3th were misunderstood in two ways. First, I was not representing the Station at that meeting but as

a property owner and tax payer. Yet notes that were publicly distributed sugg€st that Bamfield Marine
Station has some dark politicat agenda. For those of you that do not have those notes the written
comment I refer to was in response to the question - "What is preventing unity in the community?"
The response reads, 'ttrong opinionated influence from Bamfield Marine Station". I suspect that it is
just the attitudes that prompted tftis response that in fact contribute to a lack of unity.

Now wearing my non'Director hat - It would be amazing if there was one view of what our
community's future requires. This was the point I was trying to make, which was obviously
misunderstood by at least the writer of the above comment. I do not believe it is possible to do any
serious planning in the community until a consensus can be reached as to what type of community we
want to be living in 25 yrs from now. [t is not possibte to plan the development of the infrastructure
of a community until you have some agreed cndpoints. There is no point in discussing the
development of new roads, water systems, sewage disposal etc until the community has reached a
consensus as to the parameters that will be used, such as the desired population size, the types of
businesses to be supported, the community atmosphere for visitors etc. Such a consensus is reached
by open discussion and debate with all views being expressed and reasons given for those views. Then
a process is initiated whereby compromises are reached which mosi parties can tive with. There are

times when the best way to avoid polarization is to ensure that different vievtpoints are expressed with
honesty and without prejudice. It can be far more dangerous to attach labels to people and assume that
they hold a set of values that represent an artificial stereotype. We are all far more complex than that.
This is a plea for uninhibited discussion without making assumptions that any of the parties have
hidden agendas.

Andy Spencer,
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Weaee finished lecrning obout weather'
ond now will bq studaing perguins for q ,. .
little while. In P.E we ore usirig foot'i" "' 

'

skills. We finished ruinbow piitures o ,

*little while ogo ond now weatemcking
book posters. We willput them in the
librcry.
In moth, weare learning obout
subtrccting big ond smcllnumbecs. We
sometimes hcve to trcde o group of lO's
for ten 1's.

The 9r.1's ore adding big ond smoll
numbers.
Wehaveo new student in our closs, his
mne is Cory Howard. He is in
Kindergarten.

"Kindelga lten Match-up',

Matclvtl4ptrr^r,r,tp,
uJftlvth,e/fate)
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W-borril.Wr"d-,
WLa&"a,!
Weather Pictlres
by the Primary Class.
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We are

GREAT

readers!
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REGIONAL DISTRICT REPORT
by Jim Levis

The January meeting of the Regional board of Alberni
Clayoquot was held on Tuesday the 21st at seven pm.

'Tqlhairman of the board Mr. Gary Swann announced
thi--ommittee appointments. I will be representing the
community on the following committees:

' West Eoast Committee, Barkley Sound
Committee, Area Planning Committee, Community
Skills, Outpost Hospital and Pacific Rim Tourism Com-
mittee.

I will be keeping you informed as these varioi.rs
committees meet to discuss the current issues on the
agenda. I have appointed Larry Myres as my Alternative
in the event that l'm unable to attend a scheduled
meeting of the Board.

The next part of this report is an update of some
new and old ongoing community issues and projects. I

am pleased to report that the replacement firetruck for
West Bamfield should be arriving within the next two
weeks. This will be the first in a series of upgrades in
order to regain our fire rating with the lnsurance Under-
writer's Bureau. An aggressive campaign to improve the
conditions on the Bamfield to Camp Ross road was
launched in December 1996. A video of the road, which
was in tenible shape at the time, was produced and sent
to the Ministry of Highways with an accompanying letter
requesting an upgrade of the road classification. Muray
Hawkins is spearheading this project on behalf of the
conmunitv's interests.
? Mi. eilt Mctntyre of Parks Canada has advised

me that Bamfield should receive some feedback
regarding the survey conducted well over a year ago
concerning community input regarding the Cape Beale
headlands and Keeha Beach trails.

A summary has been compiled on 'lnventing The
Future" by the Economic Development Commission of
Alberni-Clayoquot. lt was conducted in Bamfield on
January 13th, 1997. A presentation on the above is to
be given at the school on January 29th, 1997.

Due to the ongoing and recent acts of vandalism
in Bamfield, a meeting with the R.C.M.P. is being
arranged to discuss possible strategies in order to bring
a halt to any future situations of this nature.

ln closing of this report, I would like to thank all
community members for their support and helpful input.

r- /Q.-
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-Bamfield Gommunity School
Galendar Update

21 .....-l-ocd Pro 'D'Da!t
14... l€st dsy of scfrod before

Spri€ Break
24... Frst day back to scfrool

efter hddq6
28... Good Frida),
31 ... tuer tvlorday

25...-.. Pro 'D' Da!
1 6...... Carrnrity lnteraction Oay
19-.. ...\fctoria @
27.....-Sc*pol doses

\\\\\\

p"dc
NWffiING

The 2nd Vednesday of
€vcry month

3:15 PM
at the school.

You're invited
to attend and
discuss issues

involving your child
and the school.

. Next meeting
February 12

3:15 PM.
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HUT.J-AY-AHT
(Ohlaht) Firct Narions

lOr_Ff 70, BamfieH. B.C. VOR 1BO
Ph: (604) 72934t4 Fax: (6041ZZ|I22Z

f tuu+y -afr.t p as sittg s :

rn(Decen1erwe fost futarytee ,r,l)ilfuams, [augfrter of lic w[ams,
sisur u %.ennry ant,Uictor Jr., granilaugfrter to A64Anfw*s.

ltuu-ay-afrt 6irtfu:

In Nwm6er, we wehomc[ Natasfro *lac|, a secont {augfrterfor
Jrcqwfiw Qeterr %acLantrsfuam %acft a sisterlforTuna" ant
seco( Oran{Qug frterfor Spercer ant Nora eeteri-tprou[ great
g ranfirc t fu r, Aggic ge t ers.

(Decen1er irguOilt tu a secont iirtfr- We wehonetAsfrfeJ gfrcofe
6oto[J gtfoofumtu, a [augfrterfor Cfrarterc g{oofumw uUS*E
qfofu' a tisterfor$rian anf,steven groutgrattlparents are
%afiru antOscarMoofotmw,

tarumry fras 6[esse[us witfr two more atrivafs. Jtut after tfre new
tecffwe wetcotttct law futta Ctappis, a daughterfoi Cryrtot
C kpft4 prout g rantnnt frc r is Ze ftn C kppis, pro rrt g o o,
grantnnt 6cr is Annie C kpFri.

I{aren{oung ltaugen ant frer frwOorrtlXgo[ are tfre prou[
parents of ourfourth 6a6y girtsamantfraKptfrteen i;*ro artfuet
on lFri[a1 Janunry IZ, a tisterforqDirfon groutgranfmntfrer 

i,s
Lintra {oung.

-vl[-



Itfr e hfiiu-ay-a frt Eond S t4ff, C frizf au{ Couttcif w e tcotu hfeatfr.
I{reo u Q1t, our neu) $ o res try tt'Lanag er lte at fr s tart e[ wit fr us

Janrury E, 1997 an[conus to usfromQictoria Tteatfr's offtce is
{ocautat tfrc neutty renovatetlFirfreries antlForestty ffie
fiui[trtng,fotnertytfr efourpfe4,across;fromtfi eEantOfftce.
cPtease fietp us to mafot I{eatfr wekomc in tfre neigfr1ourfroo[ as 1ou
frave ait fr aff our s taff mcmfierc !

llfie ltuu-Ay-Afrt <Battt staff, Cfrief atr[ Comcd ffir
congr*tuktiotts tg aff t fi e fanifu s. 94.a1 y ou 6 e 6 tess e I wit fi
continuef freaftfi ant frajVtwss- 
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Fax Services
Photocopies
Word Processing
Bookkeeping
Resumes

Tax Returns

l#il,'j:":l*'$
Bamfield Business Services
Phone 728-2080 Fax 728-2A82

N Baurrnro

DTVING CoMPA
Goo.'"| Dok'..y. B.-[r.lJ. B.C VOR IB0 C.o.J"
S1""" OrL""
nostcrs<rbo ranructor.roc/cr{AS (604) 728-3232

Ff BRuAIry"-,i'
; rj'ttr /
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Bamfield Marine Station News
well we all miss the hardworking undergraduate students who werc here all fall. The intensityand volume of work seemed daunting to tfr"* 

"t 
times but they persevered and the results were wellworth it' I was really impressed wittr-tne caliber of some of th; iir;;rJ research project presentations.Needless to say there wifu be another fall programm e in,97.

Public &l also hf a lusr and eicitlng season which ran right until the week beforechristmas' 
-A biology teacher from Edmonton summed up her first field trip to BMS as she wassaying good-by and asking for dates for next year..-'In s aiyt *" 

"ou"r"o 
whal would*rave rakcn 9weeks at school' we had so much fun doinjit and rhe kids will ,",oJur, it for rhe rest of theirlives."

Publin Ed' stertqJ back earlier than usual this January giving Marine science Awarenessworkshops in ucluelet, Ahousat and rofino January 6 andl.6tua.io*, King George and universityHill Secondary schools from vancouver all enjoyed_our early January good weather and the first 50studene [o._$U phycology have hid 
" 

ru"Joifut weekend in th;t;;g".
The Huu-av-aht Bivarve curture worrslfnls 

"pjd ;;;;ii,h 
" 

rnong showing ofinterested participants from the Huu-ay-aht First Nation.'rni, 
"ouo""*ill involve a combination ofbeach, laboratory and classroom work.

This will be a very !5y ryring and summer for Pubtic Rl. Because of heavy dcmand, we areoffering a number of non-iesigentiit prigramr*s,gh1*:gh *t"y,Juun-"nd JuIy. of intercst to adulrlearners therc wil be s9m3 offeringsihrJuir, trp g3i"^";it;ii"t;;, Environmentar Management,continuing studies including act5_lceogiaphical Informirl"" syi*ti,l focusing on the marineenvironment in early Marchind an lntroa-uction to Marine gn"ironm"ntal Management in May.
^--^--:-P_rouincially, 

Partners in science Awareness has commitred ," fil;;ff;;il 
""il"irl"l *o.texpenence progftlmme fcir senior secondary students. It will be the first time the ,f,,ioo t * f,uo 

"ny
financial assistance with these placements *ho 

"orn" 
to us from all over B.c. and it will mean moreaccessability and an even stronger offering. catherine Elli";, ;;;;gest insrructor has been hired asan intern through the provincial Environm"ent Youth ream. in" tiilr u" receiving some specializedtraining as part of her internship..

other news includes 
1a1inc good-by to Sophie Boizard who has left us for the university ofLaval and thesis work on tropici r"-"I"o.*unities in rh" a;b"";. sophie is replaced by RussellMarkel who successfully deflnded his Masters Thesis last ra[ at ugc.- Russelt is already proving to bea very valuable addition to the team and is probably really rt"ppy il"t irrane Servant i, uir[ *o.tingpart-time so that he is not totally out-numbired. 

Y*ts-16t""'ri,i"l-tui, join"a us last September and aswell as instructing in English will be our resident Freirch lmmersion eipert. She will be leadingimmersion field trips this spring an! .wo$1rr9ns!o; ,;;;h*r u.J vJ"ng p""pr" en francais this summer.Her partner Remy Rochette has finished his Pi.D. una *iii u"-aoin"f 
""port-oo" 

ar rhe station over thenext couple ofyears.
I haven't asked Heather.and Joelle yet but I hope to rotate BMS News through the 3coordinarors in the future so I wilr be back *ith *o." on pubric Ed. in Aprir.

Anne Stewart,
Public Ed. Coordinator

6-13-



LBf,lPs A TIUB pOn CAaneS. Bg Rv, lttrarv. Fowlet

I'ent Ls a tt'me to Took crearTg at ourseJ ves and out wotrel to seewhere we ate not Tivr-ng as God r-nten's and. to conscrous 79 aakesone changes ot new begLnnLngs. ItadLtionally .Lento rasbeTleved to refer ,to TengtneiTng ilags- But the wor. rent magcome ftoa the Latin votd 'Tentateo whr.c^ lreans ato benda anil lnthls context Tent can be seen as a tr-me of ttansfonatr.on, ofbendlng towatd a new wag of ber-ng- rt Js a tr.ae to pag specTaTattentton to the wotk of God ln our liyes,. out ccxtutunltgt & thevorld in whr-ch we rrve- r,ent begrns on ashweipes.ag (Eeb r2re attme of confessron t absoTution. rnoitng-.o' Z.iZr*"crng God,sforgtveness a-rrors us to honest.g examine ou, iJo"" a-openourse-Ives to patticrpate !.n the ten'*aT God seeks to btr.ng toa77 creatlon.
Angone who vould like to partLcLpate Ln ashatlng e sp-lr-ltual quest gtoup -( pethaps
Feb 79 to l,Iatch 26) pTease conTact me at

Lenten medLtatl.ont
on sed. evenLngs ftom
728-3497.

United Church Womenrs

POT LUCK SUPPER
ANd BAKE SALE

t Ash Wednesday
February 12d',1997 6:30 pm

Everyone lVelcome!

ffi6nouglr thel winte'
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Puzzle #l Who is ttre singer!

INTERMEDTATE CLASS - CON"T

Solution on'loxPoge

FRENCH LESSONS
GENERAL TI.TTORING
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP

MICHELE DRICOT
B.C. CERTIFIED TEACF{ER

728-2369
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Dear UNICEF Supporters:

Sincerely,

lty Tuf nr(
Patricia Tolmie
Youth Programs Chairperson
T I\Ilr-r:r: n-:r;-1. a^1,,,,.L;. ^., l6 *

Qu lvlurli of ,lrillirut: oi tltildrut.nnutnd lltc iutrhl.
tiNtCEFt irr,:,t r r'r,(',ir.s its hd;rtf.'ft tftrtrrls fo -tlotr

.firr J/.rttr.tt'ltCl'trttS Stlrrrttrr.

.Att trtn,, rts arillrirrrs rli'ufonls it lroit'rs Jc atottrlc,
tlNtCEf Gurrrrlrt irrtrs hrtitrrigac' srl r('.ltrrrlrlissrltr(i'.

Bamfield Comnunity School 193'20

ttlllcEF at 50 - t{orking lfith You
To Put Children First

On behalf of LJNICEF British Columbia, I would like to extend our heartfelt thanks and

appreciation to the staffand students of your school for participating in UNICEF's 1996

Halloween Campaign.

UNICEF was created on December ll,1946 in response to the suffering of millions of
children in European countries devastated by World War II. Today, LJNICEF serves

children in underdeveloped countries through progftrms in nutrition, primary health care,

clean water, safe sanitation and basic education benefiting mothers and childrcrq and

involving, as much as possible, people at the community level. Since its inception, many

significant achievements have been accomplished to save and improve the lives of
children. As we celebrate our 50th anniversary, we realize that your dedicated support

and personal commitmen! as well as that of all those involved in the Halloween
Campaign, including school secretaries, teachers, principals, parents and students, make

these achievements a reality, and once again we thank you.

Congratulations on your efforts to help LJNICEF help kids! Enclosed please find a

certificate of appreciation indicating the amount collected by your students.

I thank you again for your continued support and look forward to working with you in
1997.

ti

ii

li
!l
il

unicef @
United Nations Childrcn's Fund

Fonds des Nations Unies pour I'enfancc
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"ttttttt"l?t 
t ?t rt ? tt? tt ruocd DELIGHTt

! z tbsp. butter
j2/3 cup evaporated milk
i | 2/3 cup sugar
t l/4 tsp salt I
? 2 cups marshmallows t
I t ttzcupchoc. chips ?
lt ttztsp vanilla ?
I izl 

""pii"fp.a ""t' I|'t
;l.In a saupepa4 bring to a boil t
ibutter, milk,sugir &salt.'Remove fnrm heat. Add: ?
I Marshmallows, choc. chips, vanilla & nuts. Stir !tuntil ' 

^". 
!

lshmal- low t
f s melts. lnreaa in buttered 8"x8" pan. tet cool I
i Enjoy from Anita Wallace ittr?rrlrtllttt??tttttrtrrrrr
tltttttttltttlttttttttttlt
t Mousse au Chocolate Itt
??
1 lc. semisweet chocolate pieces or chips t7
rl5 Tbsp. boiling water t
tl+ eeqs separateci tl
lr t6o.dark rum I
! r,rt 

"f,o"otate 
pieces in blender for 6 seconds on 3

? high. Turn off blender. Scrape sides with a knife. ?
ttAdd hot water. Blend high for l0 sec. t
! furn off. Add.egg yokes ind rum and blend 3 .sec- t
-or unrl smoorn. t
i In a separate bowl, beat eggwhites until stiff . FoH ;
i into chocolate mixhrre. Spoon into par'fait or t
! champagne glasses. t
t Chill for I hr. before serving. t
t 

^ 
arian Stokes t

??
,rt ?t ? t v a t T t tv?? ??? r? ? $ t ? ?r? ? ?

?t"rtttttrtttttttttttt
; NANATMo BARs 

3
It/,zcupbutter ;
? r/4cupsusar t'
t5 tbsp.cocoa tt I tsp vanilla ??reqc t
! z 

"ilprg.uham 
wafers !

i I glp coconxt (optional) ij l/2 cup walnuts ttt
? Soften butter, sugar . cocoa. vanllla and t?
!egg in bowl.'Set-bowl in boiling water, !j stir well unfil butter is melted and mix- :
i to* rescmbles custard- Combine gra- i
1l ham crumbs, (coconut)and nuts, mix i
tl well arld add to above cookie mixture. tI Pack evenlv in pan and let cool. t?t
: ICING :
iCream l/4 eup butter. Add 3 tbsp. milk i
1 2 tbsp.custard powder, blend in 2 caps tI icing sugar and spred over cookie tt mixture. Irt cool 15 - 20 minutes to t
! trarden. Melt 4 squarcs semi swect !
i chocolate and I tbsp. butter, spread over d
lcusulm lclng. t
t!tt?rpt?trttltttttttl?tt
' ttttttttttttttttttlr? cHocoLATECovERED ?
! srRAwBERRrEs ?
! rur.tt 1 cup chocolate chops in !
i Microwave for I min. sfir halfway. Jj Dip the bottom half of the strawberry i
f into melted choc chips. Enjoyt i

?t
?tt
?

I
l

:

T
a

Wendy Hobson g
v??

t a ? t a ?t ? t ? t l' ? rt? r? t' r a ?
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rltrrrrltttrtrttrttrlttttttltrl
t RocKY RoAD BRowNIES
lt tz 

"opbutter 
or margarine, melted

i + squares Bakefs unsweetened chocolate

14 e88s

a 2 cury granulated sugar

I prcenrnr cHocorarE cAKE

! t"..p boiling water
j 3oz unsweetened chocolate

i 8 tablespoons (1 stick) sweet butter
t2 cupsgranulated zugar
I tcaspoon vanilla extractt

Itrttttttltlt?ttt
T cHo@IATf IcT,cRFj,M T'

lrrs+qrff** i
ll/2melkdbuttu ?
I hess inb 9 x 13 pan ard chill tp
lAdd zlitesvanillabecrranl It
I t t/2cuwsmnlstrrcanub t

iW*W^*'i
l-Ll5crrxngctgar ?
1l/2arymaryanne t
t 1 l/2aryarapmaHmilk t
?Brinc b a bq1 $mmer S nft- t

iffirtrffi*r*i:fi"-."-Yttttttt?tttttrrrr

ttI
?tIt I cupallpurposeflour t! 1 tso vanilla.* t

3l ",io 
walnuts, chopped t

gZ cups mlnl marsnmallows t
i 1 square Bakerrs semi-sweet chocolate. 3tt
t Melt butter and unsweetened chocolate over hot water- cool t
! s$htty. Beat eggs lightly with electric mixer. Gradually add !
I sugar, beating until thick and lemon coloured. Blend in l
i chocolate mixture. Stir in flour, vanilla and nuts. Spread i
i batter into a grcased 9" square cake pan. Bank at 325'F for i
!t 35-40 minutes or until toothpick inserted in the center comes I
lout clean. Ptace marshmallows evenly over surface of the hot !
!U.o*nie. Placc under preheated broiler for l-Z minutes, or !
iuntil the marshmallows are lightly browncd. Cool in pan.:
iMelt the semi-sweet chocolate anddnzf,e over marshmallows. i
l Chill. Cut into squares with a knife dipped in hot water. t;
IHELPzuL HINT: To remove brownies casily from the pant
lgrease and wax paper on two sides of the pan. Release ed.ces !
li"itt aknifebefone'p,uttingout.' MarieOstr;m;
ttttttll"t?lttlltttlttttltrrrlr
I ? I t I t ? t I t t t rt rt I t I t t rt t t t t t t I t t 

'' 
I rt t t t t r r t t tt t t t t t t

*Anita WaIIace
2 eggs seperdted
I teaspoon baking soda
l/2 oap dairysour crcam
2 caps less 2 tablespoons flour sifted
1 teaspoon baKng powder

! fr"n*t ovcn to 35O'F. Grease and flour a lO inch tube pan. Ifuock out excess. Pour boiling water :
i over chocolate and butter; let stand until melted. Stir in vanilla and sugar, then whisk in cgg yolks, {
i one at a fime, blending well after each addition. Mix baking soda and sour cneam and whisk into i
I chocolate mixture. Sift the flour and baking powder tqgether and add to batter, mixing thoroughly. t
! S.ut eqg whites until stiff but not dry. Stir in a quarter of the egg whites thoroughly into the batter !
! ana g;'tty fold tqgether. Pour battei into the preparcd pan. Seion the middle ricli of the oven and !
i P"!" for 4O to 50 minutes, or until the edges have pulled away from the sides of the pan and cake I
i tester iryrr$ into center comes clean. C-ool completely before frosting. ' !
iChocolate Frosting t
I 2 tablespoons sweet butter I l/4 cups sifted icing sugar, or as needed t| 3/4 cup semisweet chocolate chips 1 teaspoon vanilla extract ?le taUteinoons heawcream |?

I y:: :.tt^t1tf1t^._"! 
in a heavy saucepanover low heat and wisk until smooth . Cool stightly; add 

Yi mor€ suSar lr necessary. Avl??tt?r?tr?rt?r?ttttttt"rt|?ttttttt??trrttl??tttt

tttt
?1t
?t
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just in time to replace the fragrant hyacinth. It is so inspiring to have fresh flowers

around. We can create bouquets of forced flowering plum, ornamental quince, and pussy

willow tfiat will bloom in front of our eyes. We have such a mild climate in Bamfield that

we can selectively fertilize, weed and even start some careful planting. We already have

many signs of growth but we should iemember that the frost can still settle until the lst
week of March.
In the flower Garden:

-Continue to clean all dead growth, prepare soil and add compost.

-You can still plant your biannual seeds (remember to label them).

-Start flou,er seeds indoors (follow directions as for the vegetable seeds below).
-Sow early sweet peas at the snd of the month in a sunny area. Soak seeds in

water, 3 days prior to planting tirne, to hetp germination. Protect your peas by covering

them with 2 layers of Remmay to avoid frost damage and slug attacks!!!

-Prune and feed Hydrangeas. Cut 2year old wood but leave last years growth to

produce this yea/s flowers. Feed with (15-15-15) fertiliznr or some org4.nic fertilizet.
-Pnrne r.oses. Cut Hybrid teas back by about a third. For other roses cut out

injured canes and parallelei or clossing branches, then prune to shape the plants,
' -For your patio pots buy calendulas, English daisies (they are growing wild in

Bamfield), pansies and primroses.

In the veeetable garden:

You can gain up to 10 weeks extra growing time if you start cer&ain vegetables indoors

(peppers, cauliflower, tomato€s, spinach, early salad greens and others you could

experiment with) and then transplant them outside. Do not use garden soil for indoor

seed planting it harbors weed seeds and fungi that prevents your seeds from growing

properly. I have had great success using "Grow Well" starting soil.

The smaller the seed the shallower it should be planted. To water, spray the soil and

cover to always keep the soil moist. Also keep track of expected germinating time so if
something goes wrong you can try againor buy a few plants. Ifyou are starting your

seeds in a green house this early, I recommend thlt you use a warming coil to ensure

adequate soil temperature.
Seed choice is quite a personal process but I could recommend a few :

-"Oregon spring" & "Super steak" are Marty's favorite tomato seeds. All kinds of
early salad green seeds are available and successive planting (planting every 3 weeks)

will provide a continual harvest. Take time to read planting information in your seed

catalogue. Keeping a record of when and what you are planting will help you improve

your production year after year.

-Top dress perennial vegetables (asparagus & rhubarb) with cornpost or w'ell

rofted marlure if you didn't do it earlier.
-Plant early peas as I suggesteci lbr sweet peas.

at/t4
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Fruit trees:
-Prune fruit trees by cutting offbranches damaged by wind stoims.

'Prune currant bushes.
-Clean your strawberry patch by snipping carefully all dead growth and apply

manure making sure not to disturb plants (this could have been done in the fall
but...better later than never).

Ah yesl We will get our hands in the eartll plant, dig and snip. The best of all is that

nothing ta^stes as good as the food youVe grown yourself. Get a head start and enjoy it
sooner (but careful, the slugs are watching you!!!!).

* tt * * tt * * t'r f{ * * * * rt * * * **'it * * * tt *
:t t.Wtrat is Noffh America's rnost Wpular smcktood?
* z.Wtrat is colder, the Noffh u SottthPole?
* l.ttow many eyes are there in a deck of 52 cards?
rt +.fUw many points are there in a pertect tlvee-dart
* throw?

rt
t{
r\'
lt
*-

rt
)t
lt

* s.Whot ?.unan emperor das the king of diamottd,s

k f,c fr t! rt rt lt * !k rl r^r rlr *s tt
-___r-\_.-

f{
*tt***tY *

Sfatal?ag &.hna, ad gada carc

fu (h od c[ tu& h*c aatot t<h//g:
+year{outrd gardeo dnd laum care
*prqariqg your home for your arrival
+winterizing ard lodarp
tsecuritY checks

7,,gqL" (eratmri
Box 16BamfiddBq VOR IBO

(604) 728-3435



Mr.I)'s CLASS REPORT

Is there life after the Clrisfinas concert?

Mr. D. and the class wantto thankLori, Loretta N*ty, Lincolq and Ian

for their expert help and enthrisiasm in pulling our play together' What a lot

of work, but wasnit it firn! I think the kids cnjoyed it too. Also special

thanks to Kitty and Noami for visiting and helping out in our classroom this

month. Got a free moming or aftemoon? Plan a visit to your local classroom

The senior class has moved into high gear with regards to work load. In

mathemdtics Ben Bozak bas joined a select goup of students that is

working on enriched materiaL The group alleady shouldering this extra

"nuff""i" 
consists of Kirsten MikkelserU Will Ingaq Brandy gozalq aid

Peter Crocker

Some of the class seem to have been inspired by Eli Horion's perfect

'p"tting 
test record. Ever sincc tlrgde'o.art'.r1e..liAnna Mieke S n*d*,.1.11

i*-#yad the rurdisputcd c*€ of sc,nior class spelling ganr. Taking a run

at Hi ;hih, wet frrfect scores of their own, are Bob Nookemus,

Michelle Nookc,lnus, Coraleah Joimron Jey NOgkemgs and Nil'rki Garcia'

Way to go Word Wizards-

The whole class has sunk their teeth into a rnajor social shrdies project

countrics from all ovcr the world are being scrutinised witha formal

written report andoral prescntation due on Fcb. 17. Yikes! halfthe allotted

time has jone already. Amonth sormded like there was so muchtime to do

it. Claire Cariou" in particglar, seems to be €njoying this assignment' I hopc

Dean and Kitty were not too bombardedby math questions during their

recent family holidaY.

what a science month Bouncing balls, shooting .-b^alloons' crushing cans,

splattering drops, cutting ice in half and yet not cutting it and Kevin Peters

,itying on'annospheri" aitpt"ss*e to save him from a jar of water spilling

on triJtread. Good old AAP, always there when you need it. Allison Hall

and Ash Evans-Efrnekdjian tumed in particularly good reports on their

Reaction Time exPeriment-

* 2-3 -'
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iti'#ffi'fiff.;r
and Shawn Browru *The Bear Brotlrcrs-. Some srnprisingly tough
grapplcrsnrmedup on the fe,nalecard featuring: fKinJ:i Kriste,n Yormg,;'
Nil*i nlikita" Garcie and Bashcr Brandy Bozalg who thoug! ranked as &e
r11erd* was able to fend off 

_CnrsherCoraleahin 
their gnrdge matctr-

Ifyou have a chance cpme and see our arnazing.accordion art that is
displayed in the hall. Who needs tlre lnuwe? - '

Parent of the month award goes to Coral Johnson who has the only perfect

homework book signing record- She hasn't missed oncc folls. Oh yatu I
guess we should congratulate Brad and Corateah too for doing the
homework

!"

€v \)

A Trip To Tasmahia
In 1999 my wholc hmily made r trip at Trsnrenia- Thc ycer bcforg in sctrool, I had learncd ebout

many of thc scnnge plartrs rnd anirnals thrt usc to livc in thc jungle. Uttlc did l'know that it would urn
out ro bc thc worst but nog inspiring advcnturc I wcr had. This is my story. OK wcll I gucss I should

start whcn I got to ttc eirporr. Whcn I gor thcrc t los my parants and my bag. Whcn I fornd rhan again

they wcrc ovcr h thc *aiting arca Whan wc got on thc phrc t got t good scat right in front of thc big-

screcn TV. As wr roo& offI was slammcd back in to nry sca. Whcn thc in fliglrt movic camc on it was

rcally rcally pathaic. t Hl ulocp just about right awey: Thcn thc waitcr wdkcd by and thc platrc hil
somc tu.hrlcncc rnd thc waitcr spilled pop and juice dl ov€r mc. When we got to thc airpoa in Tasmania

wc los orr bags ard thcn finally found thcm in a lost and fornd place. Whcn wc got o.rt of the airport

thcrc waml a trcc in sight. We wcnt to our hotcl aod got o.rr room. My room had a grcat vicw of the

city. On thc sccord day wc went on a guided tour of what usc to be a jungle. I saw a little crab like
crcaturc, rc I pickcd it up and lookcd at it until it sung my hand. My parents had to rush me offto the

hospital- Larer wtrar I eskcd the doctor wlut lrad sung nre h€ said that it was a scorpion! Well...l
lcamcd somahing that day, NEVER PICK UP CRABLIKE ANIMALS WITH TAILS! Aftcr I got ort of
thc hospitrt I wcnt to e wild life rescn'e and saw a Tasrnania Devil. A laguar and many different type of
birds. I also saw some Termite nests and a group ofPitcher plants. I noticcd how cool and damp it was

under thc canopy. h was aftcr this that I decided what to do with my life wfien I was older. I would

bcconrc a rcforestcr and rcforcst all thejungles in the world. and thats what I did.

THE END

fi
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BAMFIELD ARTS COT'NCIL CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES

We are excited with the class programs for this session. It wouldn't be possible without the support of the wonderful
artists in our community for both their instruction and the loaning of expensive equipment that we would not otherwise
have access to. It's not just the time in the class but the preparation time involved as well. We would like torake this
opportunity to say a big thank you to all the artists sharing their time, expertise and equipment with us! Thank you.

We would also like to thank students and parents for their understanding and patience last session when
:nt forced us to move students to other classes in order to accommodate everyone. We still had some vg;y big
to work with and hope that adding another junior class will take care of this. Art is an important part of child

In Bamfield we are fortunate to have the Bamfield Arts Council to help meet this need of the children in
community. Pre-registrationForm

Fees: $40.00 Senior
$30.00Inters
$25.00 Juniors *

ttB

JUNIORART CLASSES 5.7
Monday or Tuesday 3:30 - 5:00pm

Bamfield Community School 
'

Start Date: Feb. 17 or I 8

Feb. l7l18 Dream World Murals
Feb.24125 Dream World Plants
March 3/4 Dream World Animals
March l0/t I Dream World People
March l7l18 OFF for Spring Break
March24l25 Make a Puzle
March 3llApr I OffEaster
April T/8 Collage Poster
April l4l15 Collage Poster
Aptil2ll22 StuffedNewsprintAnimals
Apil28l29 Kites
May 516- Kites
I would like the older 6 & 7 year olds on Monday and the
younger 5 & 6 year olds on Tueday if possible. I will
need volunteers to supervise the children from 3:00 to
3:30pm.

INTERMEDIATE ART CLASS
Wed. 3:30 - 5:pm

Bamfield Community School
Start Date: Feb. 19

Printing
Scratch Art
(stained glass design)
Wood Carving
Wood Carving
OFF Spring Break
Water color painting
OFF Easter
Kite Making
Kite Making

-il' t

Feb. 19

Feb. 26

March 5

March 12

March 19

March 26
April2
April9
April 16

April23
April30
MayT

Tcxture Scratch Art
Collage Poster
collagePoster 

@;

SENIORART CLASS

*There will be two double classes held on Saturdays to
accomodate the stairred glass project.

Thursday3:30-5:00pm *Saturdays l:a0 - 4:00
Feb. 20 Stained Glass design & cartoon
*March / Stained glass - cut & grind
*March 8 Stained glass - Copper & Soldering
March 13 Printing

Senior Art....Con't

March 20 OFF Spring Break
March 27 Water color painting
April 3 OFF Easter
April l0 String Art
April 17 String Art
April 24 Life dreams Collage poster

-25-
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?
t Newspaper club members were busy this month leaming new skills on the

i ;".d;. rt"v'i" having alot of good fun experimenting with different fonts,

? ;J;. and Word Ara Next issue the shrdents will be using a new program,

t? rrii."r"t publisher 97. (Now , while I try to lceep up with their computer

! ';;;;;;;; hwe to malce sure that they'don't lose their irtttns skiils! ')ln

! ffi;br*;; b.t"g you some stories ofhigtt adventure that the children expcri-

! ;;;;;*" t oiiLy* we hope that you wiu find them enjoyable and ?t"'-
: ffi;t.'in-* again to Lori sorensen-for the much appreciated help in the

? comPuter lab.
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Cathie FindlaY-Brook

i # " ffirisnms Afl trff ffffigs 
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W !
I ft wnat was the most exciting thing that you did over the holidavs ? 

ry YA =^- Tf?
! X Soni" : Getting a new PuPPY' * 3i f*;:1"1":'Ht"*5#H:'; *Yi lLu.u":Ridingmybike' ^ Fa, --r^--r * ii * Crrg, GettinfstuckontheBamfieldroadandhavingtosleep _A_ ?$ {:, in the van )^f e? ' By Tamara and Kyle ( Age 8 and 9) s_b A
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Funcamplng Tilp 
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a
I we had just left Port Alberni , there was abig icyhill ahead,my dad !
A *"r r*" we would make it but I wasn't sure . Well, the next thing I Ig knew we were stuck in a snow bank . We had a stale subway t
X sandwhichandhalf a canofpop. Yuckitwasgtoss, butwehad I
{ ,t""pi"g bags . Soon we had thi car towed in to a mini hotel room . It It? rained and stonned all night and when I woke up we were on the road' I
A We oulled one tree offthe road, drove over another and lifted the dead I
3 po*o lines before we were home' i
t t -- rr--1 ^T :-J-^-, / A -^ o\ 

t

? bY KYle LindsaY (Age 9) i?!t -26oc ir3 ^cfll,ss 1 iit?
A People get valentine cards, lots and lots I
? of people get valentine's ' cards' Valentine's IIt is special because people are giving to I
? their moms , dads and friends' tr?a
3 BYBelindaNookemus (Age 8) i
?:
3"ttt"ea??see?????????e???e???"""e?l
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My dad and Tish are getting married in February. There will be lots of
people at the reception.

By Belinda Nookemus (Age 8)
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$
g g Bears protect their cubs and they can protect them

I 
= 

selves.They'eat berries, they live in caves and
g ? bushes too. Black bears live in Bamfield. If you?,6 X see a bear look a different way and walk back

? ? wards.

? ? by Vicky Nookemus ( Age 8)
I
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You can recycle lots of things in
your house: paper, tins, glass bot-
tles, cardboard and plastic milk jugs.

Come out to Recycling Day on
February 8th. Help keep the earth
clean.

By TamaraMcKay (Age 8)
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- ? STUCK IN TIIE SNOW itrye
A My immediate family, and grandma and grandpa were going to 3
9 Vancouver on the 29thof December. Leaving Bamfield at 1l:00 . the n
? roads were icy the snow got deeper and deeper as we approached Port ?g Alberni. At the second to last bridge the truck stopped on a small hill.. ?
Y My dad and grandpa got out to shovelled a bit in front of tlre car so we 3
? could get up the hill. But the snow just piled up in front of the car again. 6a We were stuck. We were almost out of gas so we decided not to try any n
? longer. My dad and grandpa Pierre said they would walk to Port ?g Alb"emi to get help, thinking it would take two to three hours. My mom, n
3 Sacha Sonia my grandma and me sat in the car with one muffur each I
$ Td u chocolate to share evenly with my sisters . We were cold and after $? about three hours sitting and waiting I started to get worried. Six hours i
9 later we were sitting silently in the car when my mom suddenly said "oh, ?g look, someone's coming!" Sacha and me sat up straipfrt. I was so ?
g refieved. 'lhe rescue squad told us that my dad was perfectly finc and ?
$ they were bringing us to the police station to see him. ?
! That night when I lay in bed at the hotel I was just glad that wc got olf $
I flre road safely. ???a?t$
A F--="i",t'S%';i'"'E ia E;*:\l,NV/4irZ,,= ?rp F."aiaa#,lA4!-:= ?A Fiffi By AuisonHau (Agetl) nt? E1:-S)ffifrl'5 \--o- --l 

?a g\jz!7aNN:1*= ?v E-:+1t:-6'^'!!'-is ??HQ
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Whon you have a glass batl . somo furylie P?illts . ona old frillcd paint brush.

a nizc-pointy bruih and a cup. You ara rcady!

Put the glass ball in thc eup and draw a linc with a 4oneil than taKe the gra.cn

p"int "id 
thc old brush.Dip lhe brush in'the 7aint and start dahbing on th1

'linc on tha glass ball. Than fou can do an.y dosig.ns you want from there with

the pointy irush. The technique that wc learned is supposed to loor lire

foliage.

9y Mandala Smulders ( Age O
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tW" drove to Nanaimo with a friend and took the ferry to Vancouver. Then we had ?
!an exciting ride on the train. That's where the snow began. They sewed us break- g
6 furt and lunch. Then after seven hours in the hain, diesel fumes came in through 5
i ttt" air conditioning system and it was freezing too, but not in our car! So each time $
lppeople got off, more and more people moved into our car, until they stopped and I
! everyone got off for good at Witliams Lake and we had a huge feast. There were ?
3*.O pto-pt. there. 3
3 ** they took us to Prince George by bus and I met 3 kids. We stayed in a hotel 3
?and it had a swimming pool and all different things. Then Grandma and Grandpa ?
l?picked us up and brought us to Quick where my Auntie lives , and my uncles were ?
$it^1lg.q:::1* we skied and tobogganed. We looked after a rdally neat farm- 3jhouse; it had all kinds of collections and things. We saw moose and deer

f,there.....lots. We went downhill skiing with our friends Khymlyn and Darr. They 3
Q own a cabin right on the mountain. I met a girl named Laurel and her brother Geof- l}
e nfr. We had a fun time in the snow; we made a snow fort and fied to make a fire. ?
tTi"" my Auntie had a baby and we really think he is so cute. 3

d** we visited our friends in Hazleton, we went back to.Quick and then took the 3'"1nain 
to Prince Rupert. It was really great because we had the observation car. We ?

tsaw wolves on the river. Then we took a long ferry ride from Prince Rupert to Port ?
! ffttay. We had firn playing house in our tinybunk beds. The captain read us " g
,|story and then took a whole bunch of kids up to the bridge. That was fun! Then *. 5
itook a long bus ride to Nanaimo and Port Alberni. We borrowed a friend's car to C
ilgo home to Bamfield. Now I'm back home with all of my friends! ?

By Marie-Claire Findlay-Brook ( Age 9)
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February is the time of year.you get together

with people in the community to talk aboat

nai|r"tl's past and have tea and goodies' Old people

tel!tots of storics aboat Bamfield 
by Alwyn Crocker

b Aq^ Croclrer.

Ha;A/"fTra
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HEY FELLOW BALL PLAYERS

As you all know, we have a wonderful new baseball field just
waiting to see some action. How many of you out there enjoy

sport of softball? There are a few of us who would like to
see a slowpitch team, or two or three, get started this spring.
This is a cc ed team and we need as many players as possible.
Right now we would like to see how much interest there is
sooo..... if you want more information on the game or you'want
to let me knowyou're interested, please call me. The more the
merrier! Let's see if we can get our own league going. Time
and dedication are things that should be considered, for we
might want to challenge away teams. Once again, please call and let's see the sport o

I come to Bamfield.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: JODIE BOYD 728-2038

ust be 16 years of age or older.

EROKEN ISIAND ADVENTURES LTD.
cusToM wrtDfRNfss uAqnoNs

SHERYT FERCUSON toHN MASS

604-728_3SOO
GtNtRAt o€UwRy . S^Atfttto. SRIT|SH c()tu^{8t^. CANALIA vOR tlrc

3+*



NUTRITION NEWS

DELONE ABERCROMBIE COMMTINITY
NUTRITIONIST

Is eating less fat a New Year's resolution

;'; miaet-.-prouably nd' An informal polt
'"i**av people in Port Alberni found that only

;; ;rso *; going to try to eat lower ftt foods

;16;i. -wht 
crlY ore intwe*YPeoPle?

ii t*V be because individuals knor the health

;;#" of eating low ftt - decreased risk of

io* 
""n*rs, 

heart disease and stroke - but

*."lt g from 
-knorrtledge 

about benefits'-to the

"oi*-of""*g 
low fat foods is nd easy' In fact'

,o*" t"t".t"h tttt discovered that before an

ioairriarr"t is able to change, the benefits of

change need to be greater than the reasons nd to

change.-- 
Tl discover how ready you are to change

V*t "*iog 
habits, make a list of all the positive

t.*t to eat lovrer ftt foods and thea a list of

all the reasms nctto ed lorrrer fu bods' Ifttere

L ** positirrc rcasotls than nq$firc',Jrcu aF

p-U"UfV't 
"dy 

and dr yorrr way to cha"ging

!o,rt *ti"g traUits- If the negatirrc reasons

o,t''*",*G positive, you are likely not readyto

rnJu 1-g* If You are nct readY to make

changes you may want to spend more time

66g 
"uo,tt 

tt*n important the pros and csts

of eating lower fat foods are to you'

If You are readY to make a ciange' You

will agree with one of these two statemerfs:

fi f i*t to eat lower fat foods soqr but I 'm not

sure horvto do it'
2) I am ready to eat lower fat foods nont'

If you said "yes" to statement one, you are

preparing yourself for change' You may want to

ihink abor doing the following activities:

. fuy or borrow from the library low ftt
cookbooks suctr as, Anne Lindsay's 'Smart

Cooking' ot'Lighthearted Cooking' or MJ

Smith'i '60 DaY's of Low Fat Low Cost

Meals in mimrtes-"
. Look frr lon'er fat diary foods such as'

cheeseswiththe MF or BF less tlnnZ0f:/o'ftrt

froe or lon, fat sonr crearn' mayurnaise' salad

dressings or Yogurt.
. Think 

"t",tratinti"g 
a low.gr fat milk' For

exarnple, choose 2o/ornlkinstead of homo' or

l%oot skim instead of 2o/o'

. Cursidereating foods in as closetothe natural

state as possible; in other words eat fewer

processed foods.
. E t more fruits and vegetables'

Once pu feel prepared you will want to Put

your plans into actiqr- You may want to:
". f"""- neu, low ftt cooking methods which

include: boiling, broiling' baking and

micrornw cooking'

. Take a tor fu cooking course' Leam to add

flavor with herbs and spices instead of fat'

. Buy lower fu foods'

. Go slowly- Try one new low ftt recipe a

mcnth or as often as You feel readY'

Enjoy your successes' Don't be hard on

youtt"f if y* go back and forth betneen eating

itrgt A, and lour frt foods' Most people go ot

ati<l otreating lory fd foods many times bebre

they are able to change their eating habits more

permanentlY-' R"*"*b"r, low fat does ncf necessarily

mean low calorie and low fat diets are nd

recommended for young children' For more

iofo.*"tioo or eating lonter fat foods contactthe

health unit.

-?N.15-
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$E{.TER[L $TO RE
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@.l.€!lff{rf,{ FreslFlowers

"€s) ,;;::,x:;".,,

\z Phone: 728 3351

Fresh Line Of Produce
' 

Full Grocery Selection t

;;';;"""drl-\$
Video Rental \/Z
3o5^: @

A WED From Noon to e enn\P/
All other DaYs FRoM 1o AM to 6 PM

CLOSED SUNDAYS

HEGSTROM'S MOVING SALE

Watdt fu poslingsof sate daq in February and

March! &ne of the baqain items will b qtpttsht

bcnt< e*, aftorlte glasse?! low dina abinet lamps'

trcys bike, aftodte desl< ($15), 2 anall metal filing

abinets, bla* & white 14'television (like new),

clothes and othergreat deals-

LOST
Taz Logan's chain link

choke collar
and chain leash was lost

. onthe '

west side of Bamfield.
Please call Ardie Logan at

7283225

CIJL SSIFIED .E DVE,RTISSMENTS

ARE FREE OFCITNE@E!
SPRING IS COMINGT TIME TO CI.SAN OUT TH.ft.T SHED!

sEND YouR AD TO BAMNELD COMMUNITYN SCHooI.ITu.uIspAPE.R

CI.ASSIfTE,D AD DEPARTMENT

C,/O BAMFTELD COMMUNITY SCflOOL

^2 Z {- 'P
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Su6sciptions
for

lJalnficld
Oornmunity 'n' School

Paper
{if2.00 pcr year

Send arldress and moneY to:

Barnfickl CommunitY
School

'Ncwspaper:
(ioncra,l Dclivcry,

Ilarnficlil, B.C.
v0ll lll0
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6"46"C*.ds"CG"s'Ce'Cotdsidsi
;q coMMuhrrrY HALL REPoRT

h$D"""rnb"r wts a busy month for the Community
Y.gutt. with various events and bookings, like the
'ftsniied Church Women's Christrnas Pot Luck

.Ssuoper. Marine Station Christmas Parly, meet-
6'innr. S.f.S. Presentations, two Workshops, and

it"; bommunity.yll th"'*l' :,::it 1.i:l"Community Hall Christmas Social, we were
J-honoured to make a presentation of a cedar

.6across the water that night was another story'
o.

.6owe our thanks to Shawna Milne for putting

9-'*u.i" together on such short notice' Thanks

^talso, 
to Bill Mather for backing us up with a

Yjgenerator at midnight to keep the music and

b]putty going. A fun evening!, but the trip home

Telephone Book Round-UP

Bring old telePhone books to

Recycling DaY, or droP off at the

Post Office . You have until

TuesdaY. Feb. llth.
l,orraine Hegstrom;r

--'d--'d;6d--f iff -ud;qG€f ;q

7f44b W"'

,4 alsral tl4'06 7u b al( *z gur'ttddVie'd4 a'k pwadd Rryt' q* ftu

dOtt,od ariil tlo Seadlfu getc{ lrrln Sanfia 7cnrurtrrw. Plza*' d*P d?

aqerr& fu a &inl, ?e iait nll/t catcl Rogoz o.c arv ol ifa'wtz lzlaac /*/",

Office Paper RecYcling

Ifyou produce alot ofPaPer,

either at your business or in Your
home, you maYbe interested in
West Coast Wastes Oflice
Paper Recycling SYstem. Call

Cathie if you would like some

more information on this neat

and efficient-sYstem- (728-

€=

Ibench made by Sarita Furniture, complete with
S.u pluque, to Roger and Hedy Demontigny, for

"Suti 
ttt" many years of Roger's services to our

-G-community. We wish them well in his retire-

6qment. Despite the snow, and having.to cancel
lio* D.J. from Port Alberni, 75 people brought in

b'.th" N"* Year with a "Bang - No Power!" We

714a44 q4lta Ragot e?rdq



QUILTING

Patchwork and quilting- t1: centuries old crafts used by many

different peoples tt;;;-f;#ic that 5 i"ttt decorative and warm for

clorhing and bed """";*',t.^diri;o"ff'.tff-ritil" 
o"ua"a to ply these crafts

is fabric (cotton, '^t"i, "irt 
* lil9ol' ""ittot"' 

needle' thread' thimble'

baning (wool or "or#i'.]i." 
o"iitil'J;;; - made from four sticks and

clamps and chairs #:Jil; bt";;" Iight cardboard or old letters were

used for temPlates'n 
revival or the. ":tT^*l: :::i|.*"ilJ*"ffi ,;T

trjl;:Iffi:ffi ;f ;f"::T::::E:"-=ffi "'a"poi"lcuttingboards'
clear plastic rulers t"I[*nrttes' fancy^quiiii"g ft"-"s from one block to

king bed size and #;;;lt"''gaageG to aid the quilter' Manv new

techniques t "'" u"li"l";;;;;i' 
-t" tr'J ;; t q"ilt toP can lie made

without the lengthv ;;;"" oi cutting "Jtl-pt"tt 
separatelv' At one time

scraps or worn cl"thil's::;;ffi; ,';fil;;; speciallv woven just for

ouilting - and is "*p"-iSt'"f 
There "'". "i'f""tt 

half a dozen magazines on

the subject ."d h"i;;:a' "rt*t 
p"b;J;' Quiltine has become a big

industry. But also ;;;;h;' a"t'"topJJlttt" t" ""t 
foim' Wall hangings'

clothing and decorative items are as pop"f"t t" bed' covers' The designs to

be made """ 
d-oJi';;-h;""tibl" . '. wide a range as the designers

imagination *itn- tL" U-it" of fab{c manipulation' 
I

A patchwo#";-tnd *""1"rr"f,-i" u"i"g offered in Bamfield

Communitv s"r'*rirli*"? iittt r*- roam for at least four hours'

InstructionJil;"d*-f"* gil"tu"lUfo"rc "'iU 
be siven' These

can then be "t"a 
ii'^l'il;;?*^vt' d; il;;t is Marjorie Fowler' rf

vou are interested pj"r"" 
"oot 

.t u"" "rils+izg 
uv rebySrr 8th' Please

Lu prupur"u to o"tl'JTf";;n#;q:-il'lJ' n"*ii' straight edged ruler'

fabric scissors "oiLt 
iotarv -cuttgr-i;;;;;;essmaker's 

pins and

pincushions, ,ror" iloiLr"i"r,iur, r ,rr""Jtiig"a binder), and if possible"a

sewing machine. r ---rr L^ {i-mlw woven. lieht weight cotton.
The fabric you bring should be frrmly woven' light

The idea is that 
""1'v 

oo" b'iog 'o-u 
ftitT" ift"i they have on hand' The

blocks to be made #;?;;;9- qt:";iff"rent colours' so if the fabric is

oooled, co'ordinating fabrics'sttould u:*ii;;;' Both 'plain 
and small

patterned, a"'rt t"Jiight ar-Id- -"ai"'i-trt"J"s are needed' Please have

vour sewing **;#r;i;"LJ"a *itr, *iri* J. t """tt"r 
colour- The needle

strould ttXlt" 
t:itt" ;X? frnd it more convenlent tllt'f:l "" 

a week-dav'

If so, please nrt""!T"'"TJ"l" p"""itre to airange a convenient time'

n-ZQe



PATCHWORK QUILTING
WORK SHOP

BAMFI ELD ioMMtlNlly-scHool
5Af -nbAY FEB RUARY. 1 srH'- ' STARTING AT 1o.A'M'

To REcrsten FHoNr MARJ FowLER
' i ia--saz-g Bv' rEB - B:tl 98 EARL1ry1"

sEE d6a6['ipfnrVir.rc ncrrclE FoR DErAlLs.

^J 4O-

WI|TEP. EOLOR.WORKSHOP

hD|ANNEqERS,EA
@ianna ir a scca:fl uaur color antst

rcaling in €orta @iand

6ho hatfaalitatcd nmY

Pator color worksh4t

?t md vrll tu in &rfold
APrit /%h a 20rh

2fin dqlt ofc,rPbnng & creatirE

MPword b2t tho

&anfol 'Arts Gauroil
gs0

c4,tutt book b2' dhuh lS
Gonua -4,4n,Ar a 728 3+35

Puzle *f Wn" is the Musical grouP?

'Sorution onlostPoge

L^A,RRY K. MYRES
dHniiiEnED AccoUNTANT

P.O. Box 107
BAMFIET-D B.C. VOR 1BO

PHoNE :250-72&1232
FAx: 25o-72a-2315
email : lmyres@rnail'Port'island'net



To confirm that this is the situation in your case, do the following when your next headachg-t9ttt'

palpate or touch at 
" -".a"t i"st under th. base of the skull. lf it is: (a) very tense or taut (b) sore and

tender to touch, then in all likelihood it is a neck tens:cn headache'

Even in classical migraines an/or other types of headaches there is always a comPon-ent of neck stress and

tension, therefore it ir. .ont iUutor to all types. thougtr the degree and arnount will vary depending on

the diagposis

BACK TALK
byDr.l-arr,yKozuback,D.C.AlbernichiropracticServiceslnc.

Do you sufferfrcm headaches?

Estimates vary widely but most studies conclude that at a given momeng approximately l0 - 20 % of the

[p"f"au is suffering f-- .a minimum 1 mild "tension" headache and at least one in wenty is enduring

a migranous attack

The most common of all headadre tyPes is the stress or tension headache which originates from

inappropriate tension in the neck muscuhture'

There are also other useful approaches such as certain neck and breathing exercises' massage' herbal

renredies, reflexologr points,'cervical contour pillows, diet restrictions' etc'' which may apply in an

individual basis. Naturally, ]," lnu* also deal with any complications such as TMJ's or hypertension or

sinuses or allergies. Some of these may be treaAble iirettty with chiropractic manipulation and

ctriropractic soft tissue techniques and there are also natural remedies available'

One last point headaches, i.e. excessively intense or long-lasting (more tlran I -2 day\ and/or very

recurreng should b" frit;;"ated by your health .".." p'.ttitioner as soon as possible' in order to rule

out more serious disorders'

How to ueot?

Volumes of material have been written but here's what seems to work best with my Patients' FirsC aPPly

direct pressure (meOium frrm) with your index or middle finger to the neck musculature under ttre base

of the skullfor t0 - 2O seconds. Massage light1y widt a circuLr motion afterwards' Secondly' lay down

with a gel pack or r"ft ;;;; O" #".iq areas (back of nedq forehead' temples' etc)' Third' then

try to sleep the headacfre'of 1qui"C darkened, peaceful ram !.the 
best) for at least thirty (30) minutes'

Fotrrth, when you arise, remember to keep your head level and not move too quickly for the first while

after getting uP.

of course, as a cfriropractor, I will also manipulate or adiust the neck to rnore quickly alleviate the neck

tension. one can actrieve "ffi.i*t 
results in the nst maionty of cases, Quite often, it is also the only

technigue to deal *iO .frroni. rePetitive headaches, especially il there are no other triggers to

complicate matters. Reiember ii". ,,.,oo medications simply block dre pain sigpl and mask the

problem.

+t
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About one-fifth of tne peopte are against werything all the time'

Robert F' KennedY

TiffanY IsliP'
Canadian KelP Resources'

'/
28-3Lr4.

Adueruising
Rate List

1/4 page $1O per ksue'1q79per year*-

ria i"g-" $2o per lssue"'$14o per year*-

r' t lr'p6" $4O' per lssue"'$280.p:: y""t*

' Advertise for one fuiy"* and receive one npnth

[8 bstres Per Yead

tur tmrc infornntion'-ite"t" cal Aines at 728-34i15

^, +7-



The B.V.F.D. is ogain proctising on Wednesdo)'t 
i

ofter o short breok of Christmas ond New Years.

ft was sod to see Joson Doyle off ofter being

involved for the post year. He wos o very

dedicated ond helpful member and will be greotlyi

missed- We wish him well in tr.s future endeovors.

The mini PumPer truck for the West side should

probobly be delivered to Bomfield by the time of
this poper's printing. ft hos been in Victorio for
the lost month getting body work ond point. The

work is being done by West Coost Collision in

Sooke. The mechonicol repoirs hove been done prior to this in Abbotsford by

Prof ire EmergucY EquiPment.

Ecrly in Jantlary it wos noticed by the Deportment thot o battery from the

Fire Boot moored ot Port Desire wos missing. This bottery is reguired to stort

the outboord motor on the boot. In an emecge cfsituation our resPonse time

would hove been severely slowed down. This is not the first time this hos

hoppened ond we would oppreciote ony informotion os to the bottery's

whereabouts.
Durirg Fire Prevention week two local firefighters, Bob Goodwin ond 6ord

Hawkins mode o visit to the School to remind the kids of the dongers of fire
cnd whot to do in the evqft of one. The kids wereto spend time of home with

their porents druwing on escoPe plon in the event of afire. Two winners wete

chosen from the eniraes- troey &rcio ond Chod Johnson will receive the

honour of beitgFireChief for a doy. They will tour the deportmart ond truck'

spruy wote, ond try on the breothing opporotus. After oll is done they will

hava lunch bought ior them. Congrutulotions to oll the kids who entered ond

the porents for their helP.

The onntnl.Firemon's goit wilt be held on Februory 2?,9pm ot the Fireholl.

Tickets are $5. each.Hopeyou'll come out ond join us for o fun filled evening'

* 43-
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****'*****'*'*'*'**
* Home *
**'
<1.*

ft It was our ancestors who came *
g urtott in giant shiPs of wood theY *
-+ rode abreast the changing tides that n'
I euentu"llY I worlld' *
**
i For whY theY came I just don't *
I mo* unless it was to flce, their *
I n*"t are gone whether right or *
| *tong, but tqdaY there is me' *

t , *u, born upon this landto watch tjl 
th" sor,s"t riie, and to see the ;

Ji waves.lick the shore, for this it is *
! mY Prze. *
i t ,ou" this land that I was born and f* mv ooint it is toJaY, this is all a i
* ouJof *t and it's here that I will T
* ,tuy. Oh this is all a Part of me i
* 

"ni 
it's here that I will staY. T

=! t'r

* Christina Mather *'
**
*****'****'*****SHI.EffiE

0q
f{od.ttr Aomontiq'nq'

152 Pooheoo Rd'
Botc49

Bomtield' BC

Phono
250 72Bt)55

4[t o{ mY g{ozoa oro bod (roo'
'iion" 

piuLi ia oonvontionot ond
miirowavo ovon Proo(' and

diahwoahor aade'
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I 'eoors by Claire Matthews I'l la{
I Captain Coretli's Mandolin by Louis de Bernidres (Minerva, Toronto, 1994) i !
i *""*orl story, set on the island of Cephallonia, in Greece, concentrates mostly cn the. iSi a"i,':iffji;l?Ji,T:3:l'#"'f"',",fi1[HiH#?:J:[""ff,T:[H:,1il''{:i:x':f"[" r?

i Hffi;:"s#ffinn',""1",:'il"t'LT.l5ffi#a':,:'?l:::iirui?:lJ:iJ:15:iTx$iJ::l; ri
t rirtnrt him, they soon realise that he is an intelligent and sensitive man -- and that l: h"t":_th: i !
a war a,Smch 

"" 
ih"y do. Almost inevitably, Pelagia and Corellifall in love; however, the war and It

T iir 
"ft"*"tft*e"cks 

havocwith the lives of all those who struggle to survive it. t
i mff*llffi:fiiljtifi:yffj,:il::';ill""'f"ffi,Tll'"is::g"j':1'.1T'T;j"ffi,1"'"x; I
i n:*+*::i$H[1"ffii[:'!Tiit'"",:fi::lii";l]:*Ti'"ffi:::;:il&x',:1''!ril"il.i" ,?
I i.r"i'ni,ni"lf first in tne war, ind then in his work with the Greek partisans; Carlo Guercio, a l:
I n-".,''or"i""l in the ltalian army wtro keeps secret the nature of his loves; Stamatis, staunch 9
I ,o"e*niii, and Kokolios, devoted communist, who argue incessantly but are firm friends; and 

; !
i n;e$"a, a'delightfut pine marten. A wonderful read, highly recommended' 

,9
t a'* ' ^-A^rr:-- ,^m\ i*

i 
you Went Awav a novella bv Timothy Findlay (HarperCollins, 1996) 

'C

iH'":'ifl,,:til':,,:t:;'iliff :r*TJiff UH?'*ff figlTJilllJ'J::l'1ffi ['";Td*'li
t Cr"e." ioO6s, the father, decides to join the RCAF. He dreams of becoming a hero.like his 

i !
) JOeiUiotner, a pilot killed in World War One. Graeme, however, is a philanderetaTr_?l it I

I 
"i""i"ii";tis'behaviour 

short-circuits his ciireer, and his already troubled maniage is almost torn 
i I

i fif$J;5:?:firTii,::1i,o,gn the eyes or Mi, Graeme's wire, and Mafthew, their 10-vear-ord iI :

! c^n Ac rhav ctnnote ro keeo their familv toqether, the war rumbles like a giant in the IgNl

;ttorn ii I

ar-ord kior Yi
I ,on. As they struggle to keep their family together, the war rumbles like a giant in the

| ;;il;,il. rni5 [ a story of small, peisonaltragedies, of how life continues on, for good or
)r ' xo"t ln mattcr what is haooenino in the outside world.i ltl"nffi'f:"T31:1HffiH:;TJ::'if ,ll,li;n,"" w*h a' orrimothv Findrav's usuar {
[ llnritiiity and attention to detail. Despite the pervading sadness of the story, in the end the , \
i Giiil it ;e of hope, and of the possibilitv of happiness 9
L ,l
i And No Birds Sang by Farley Mowat (McClelland and Stewart, 1979) I
t . - r...- -^..^r^ ^^r .{,.rina {ha Qananr{ lA/nrld War I felt I shorrld mention this Ii flfl';,ffi:;:'*::il"JiL'"'::ffI[:1,tr ?""lff#il:lH,lhl''ii,!;li?f fi:H!'.h,.*"n*, I
t ;ll['l;ii'ili6ls' this is his memoir of those years. while noi as well-written as the other two 

- [
, ffi*;##nlo. n"r", this is a heart-fett and iometimes heart-wrenching account of what it was I
i ;k;l; o" zo v""rr old and in the army. Mowat's experiences were likely quite typical -- few major I
I victories or heroic adventures, simplythe daily grind and horror of being caught up in what must

f have often felt like hell itself.

'{ I I I I ? ? ?J"&'l ?-! ? ? ?-!-



Soluaon on lostPoge

)<>K
=X lust's Cslsbrals -11

Q"*r" cAsH BA.K

irngcr from Youc favocite

r*gy*,xm,?ffi;
;;onanYS nkiodboacd

*' SUftfnPnO boat Packag€'

L*n*n January l' 1997 and

notf gO. f992. taking deliverybY

rri* S.l99Z and You will rtcer/e

*" CnSn BACK DIRECT bonus

Jrc ocr the invobe Price' The

.Jmo *t" dePoeiu' ttre grefrer

dl"';h back direct whrc! See

ilrr-S,srtl Uanine on SUIvIAPRO

i"au" r* "otPlete 
details'

=;< International X
>K Woman's DaY )K'

f Marchsth #
* r^adi#frign 5
X at the Firehall -{r

;1 8pm =l<

${,Q Pottuck aPPetizers X'
>k'" No cover charge "5
)< Refreshments -/F

li; Available X
!k>*>K>K>K>K>K)<

Now Available At

Breaker's Marine
248 Fd$ate Rd. Bamfield' B'C'

Phone (25O) 72l&328L

Unbelievable prices on existing'96
Outboards

ffi, [ fie dou'n until the feeling passes'

Robert M' Hutchins

- 46'^"
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Jlu yJ tc'' cr'c d'o'^? ", .ry -T -

Cu,uA . 0n ft' 4 "{ e ch'aa

eb,A''f

Cl*'fi'r'a
,rt/t uP on outn Pnfov'arctt ond

,tud i* tD bu tt4l o6 fu &l'wl'

\)c c,tt alb /ePL'? fu ?' b @t

1!b&ai od f b fu %e
ctnct @ A't flit t'"1

it anl2&l ag /tc fri fo{ "'t/'o
') rn,.t ,-'t;t. &

"nD 
r,u cfun nll tx'N '^s'a /**-1

{tn co txU 04 azztZS t'^V '

".o* 4 a va)J on g'*ft ' Qtt

0*6l ;"*" tlu f 's " : ry
W dt tjil rndrt-t -fi,nut //1

o' 0rb4g /s*ndr ' 'ilt ?'q'o ctz{1

*t'n * Qr'e'*;'t

jr,rt /;^;*d a t riJ ert o/'ddn4cah;4'

0,1" '** /rq "6 tu dalo 7oe''/t/

I'bt'tt4..tJu P@ )n @

Apbrfectworld 
-Apcrfctwortd formc would start wittr cquality' No onc is anybcftcr than

anyoneclsc.Thisishowlsccdrinpinmymindarrdlwishothcrscouldgraspthis
conccpt.

In my pcrfcct wodd I woulddiminish grecd' but maybcloti:,**: "
o*t*l"it1"Tui" lt-iJuv' t tt'ior t'"t -""v geogle.of todar gl: ]:1t-9:-:T::
our history oncc knenr. Uo'tfrprc Aoo't frinf of ttreniselves as an important part of our

;ril;;.ft."do awfulrhings L 6"msclvo and others toprovcthat$cirlif:P*
;;"ot;;. Thtt isn't righr tfi coul4 I'd give everyone an expcricncc that colld show

,t *, A*"rnry are equdly as important as anyone else , and pcrhaps they could pass on

their knowledge.** -f"fy p"fr"", world contains many things' One.is the respect for whatwas here

before us- The land, tft" O;;A" o"ot *O o-nSially the things we don't know' Don't

tell me thats how it happenJ!! you don't know! Lrt me decide for myself. Religion isn't

gJ-,li'i i"i r, *i0rin younelf 
' 
who says I know whats right ' 

I wasn't there'

colour. Need I wen say 
" 
t i"j. tn my perfect world , perhaps we'd all be green.

I hope this has learn't you 
" 

tint" 
"Uouityseli' 

and maybe when I die I'll be my perfect

worlds self .

Ah;al;*zHail4r,



APIRFICTBo[1

Q , ** tfu most pefect 6oat udal afiin I sent to get tfu paper ' It's fioatf,s

uere curvef, ar[fr{ 'x*'8 ' qfu ioat sfronc in rt waur 6in6ng laur cles ' It's

frutt of ttu s frip ans,ti "f 
'ot oto' ont a'1l1ts ftd ti[ it too Egt 6fu gfass' qTu

masts uere petfectl1 fttti a'f, connf, u natcfr tfiz sfrip naftng it fooftfifo it ans

cantef, out of petifuf,;i. afu sai[os g6[cf, dtong tfic tfrrp 6fu aftouing tiver '

lfrc s6ip rif,is on tfi.e sea as f it onttu '* ::": P ships anre perfecdy atwen

*afung tfrzn fooLfrfu tn" iit 
"f " 

nytfryat [ragot'flfu drcfrot hoQct 6fu eag(os

uhrc natc 
"7 

r;*'tu \as; fbi; fr"* tn". *^i -!' Y IT :m* H
:T"ffi:, ;;:; 

t#' 
-"7; ;"'n* apt was *or' of uoo'd ant nos ru,ics

and emcrd(ds tfrc rubics -)!-t*O't ^ 
*'1ioy.'f" emeraff,s as tfuftu''lfu ca6in

ans fIIe6 uitn p*"r^r-i";ffi . ,rn ,ntp fraf, conons aff o{on6 tfu sifes . 'Ifrc s6ip is

a tout of 5000fert t"rBt;;"6;-to-i1, siu o[I e4ravaganttl dzcoratef, eacfr onc frns

sofery equipneflt on 6oori c|ute ate-500 fuef,tooms aTatitfr prirtou ansfrrooml afu

sfrip can cross olt, oceut in 5 f,ays' tfiz aew are at e*refieb ue{I troiwf it cdn sai[ dt

a re cord s e ttitts p "*'' ;;;&is ery ett! :*y'y ::! ::f: *:::i "*
::;:;;': ;r; 'ra: 

;;;q' 'inr" so't 
'n" 

nrmisuf, ans naf,c in tEurope'

gftn
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6*6e-
Noctasha.-

^----'-,,[l|$lt|[M;;":;:;;":;; tn"o' ol go"' docs oot bc mceo to too eod does oo3 P'rt

gou dewo io eog kinC oi wag' cAperfcct frieod ie probobtg berdcr to

fiod tben frodiogone millioo dollars or wiooiog tte scratch end win' 6fl

perfcct ecicodis tlle bcrdcst tbing to fiod io tbc world' t/ totellg doubt

it if tbcre is c pcrfcct friend io tbc world rodeg' t/ ccrtoirlg bcyeo't

touoA ooc.ltou mustwoclr hcrd to fiod c trieod'/o gec e frieod gou

mqst be kiod itgou wcot c Persoo to be klod io rctctn' !/ou ceot welk

out into tbe world cnd cxpect tciends to GoDe ost of rbc wood wott'

i" i*"*rftierd {if tbere is esch e tbing} will baog out witb gou

wbcn gou w6ot to hatog-out'witt plcg besket boll' boclrcU' toothell'fte

i"re"*frieod woot l"t-got' down!! /he pecfcct friend wilt do wltot ever

Uoo weo3. .ftut rernembcr in order to beve o perfect tcicod sou rnust be

i"rf".. in tnrurn' lTltlhichis impossible 3o do' t/t is berd to keep e

regulor friend bst i*^'gin"boviog to be pelfect cll tbe time' a/ persooollg

wonld bove o notnot"i'o ke dowo' wouldo't gou? /hat is wbg */ thin

there is oot a siogle Perfect tciendio cll the world'
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WHOLISTICALLY SPEAKING

Judy Moll M.H- W.T-

ASNEA.a Powerful local herb.

When vou're strolling q5ound Bamfield,
take noticri of the green stuft-growtng on tne
trees. fences and -deqd branches-etci; some
;;ffii 6io-inent u"ata or witches' hair' This
ir dSNE,4 - usnea is the oqe that.has an
;dffi ittt&a the; vou gentlv pull it' If it
ilff;i;tt-it then-it' 6 noiusn6a'but another
tlpe of lichen.

Lichens are plants that consist of two
oteili;;i; Jonlceiled- green algag and a

Fiffi- th;i ioiiii a svmbTotic rglltionship'
PacTr'hdf benefits the ryhole; tle flgae ts

chlorophyll-bearing; proQpcmg togg slgars
from sirnlisht, which thg fung uses ror I
t6^filATi6viaes a rigrd sTructure for the
;fi;-d,itf to Jpieac "out on and absorb
sunlight.

Lichens from the genus USNEA a5.e!he

most common sourd of antibiolic lichen

k'fi"Hot'tr'r'$i:f "?:ht#l'S$",ru:;lii',JffiiiuJ aEainst gram pgqitive b.pteqS
such as streptococcus .(strep !nrolt)?
staphlococci (irhpetigo etc')' and other tast
gciwing bacteria.

Usnic acid is more effectiveagainst some

UactEfrat-siiainJ than pepicillin bQguse they
have different modes of acton. - usnea nas

b;; rdd eFectiuetv agaiqst.various Sne{
strains (athlete's foot and nng$rorm, ano

;"ifi )ui;ua, a" auto-immune-disease' It
cin ilsb UE efi'ective against trichomanas'

Usnea tincture is the strongest form of
the herb: infusions in 95Yo alcohol- To
inake,-pick fresh (elastic) usnea" rinse, pack
ilio 'a^iar and cbver ii with-vodka-(the
atcotrot'araws out the medicinal propertibs),
let sit for two weeks and strain off. Use with
i drooper take a dropper full 2-3 times a
day fiii acute bacterial infections.

SORE THROAT

At the FIRST sigr of a dry or sqratchY
throat- Dut a droppe-r full of usnea tincture
aiiectfvin the thr6at. If the taste is too
mucli ?or vou put a dropper full in some
water and iarelb. If vou oitch a sore throat

n4iif,"fts"nea 
will save vou from colds

Used for urinary tract infections, lung
and bronchial contlitions, gastrointestmal
o-roUtims and of course, stiei-throat. T*en
filaiie-Aoies.li iJ effectG agaiqst- blood
;isdins. --I'use 

USNEA re-gularly and
louch foiits effectiveness : it works!

Apply full strength several times a day-

L lx
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BLONDTE by Dean Young and Stan Drake
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andtheY hetPYou rsich it

Lionel Kauftnan
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Cardboard

€?, **::fi:l *,,u,il 

*Fil
cling day is here! !

Please prepare your recyclables in the following manner:
Glass wash bottles and jars, remove lids, plastic & lead foil

(labels O.K.)
separate clear giass, green & brown go together

NO! blue glass, ceramic bottles, or dinnerware

Tin wash & remove labels, flaffen

include tin foil, foil pie plates

clean l, 2 errrd4 lire milk jugs only, NO ! other plastic

mixed paper includes computer, white & colored paper,

envelopes with or without windows, file folders, glossy

paper, junk mail (remove contaminants like plastic)

NO! shiny fur, carbon, construction or tissue paper

clean cardboard only, remove tape &flatten
include egg cartons, tubes, brown bags & cereal boxes etc.

NO! waxed cardboard

Plastic

Paper

Newspaper & Magazines bundle separately

We are collecting Telephone Books too. Come out and lend a hand- For
more information call Cathie (728'2005')

Sponsored by West Coast Wastes Inc- & the B.P-D-S.

rhla



Preyent Burn lni uries!

h t" IGtchen

Never leave

cooking
foods
unattended -

oil or fat can

ignite. If
you are

faced with a grease fire, carcfully slide a

lid over the Pan and turn offthe heat

source.

Always turn pot handles to the back of the

stove-when cooking to avoid pos being

oulled or knocked off' Never leave hot

iiouids or food unattended or at the edge

"i" "Uf" 
or counter where thi' maY be

pulled doryn bY a child'

Avoid wearing loose fitting sleeves when

cooking that may contact stove bumers

and ignite.

Cool a Eurn

lf someone is bumed, cool the bumedarea

immediately with cool water for l0-15

minutes. Never put ice, very cold water,
butter or lotions
on a burn. If the

bum blisters or

chars, seek

medical help
immediatelY.

Water
Temperature

When running a bath

always run the cold

water into the tub first,

then add hot water

to the desired

temperature. Before
placing a child in the

tath tub, test the temperature of the water

bv moving your hand through the water

for s"u"ral seconds. [f the water feels hot

add cold water until the temperature feels

comfortable.

Matches and Lighters

Many fatal bums to children arc the rcsult

of their playing with fire' Teach children

that matches and lighten are tools not

toys. Use child-resistant lighters and slore-

Ji.n"t"tto and lighters out of the reach of

children.

Stop Drop and Roll '

stspib'ridb *
If your cloths catch on fire- StoP fr-
immediately, Drop to the floor, cover ( ') E
your face with your hands and Roll over X4-
*d ou"t to extinguis$ the flames'

Purchase and install working
smoke alarms and Practise

home escaPe Plans.
i<1.r

I

,

rt
I

Pubtishcd bv thc Officc of thc Firc Commissioner

PO Box 94i0, Stn. Prw' Covt'

Victoria, EC, V8W 9N7

r.i, izsol 356'eo0o Fu: (250) 359:?917

l'1J^'.1?,lJf,.llT-ln $:i'-"";il;4.,* 5 + p



THE TRIALS OF AN AI"IATEUR GARDENER

While wandering around my winter weary garden today' I tried to
understand what had gone wrong with the grand plans I had

developed for this same garden early last Spring'

I thought fondly of the seed catalogues I had eagerly devoured in
last winter's long evenings, which had beguiled me with rosy
fantasies of speciacular flowers and shrubs and giant vegetables
heavy with crops. True, there was a modest show of colour' but
where were the massed flowers literally battling to outdo each other
in size and colour? Where were the immense hanging baskets of
trailinggeraniumsandbegonias?Wherewerethesixfootstands
of peas and beans?

Admittedly our garden could best be described' in its first year

of creation, more accurately as a miniature Rock of Gibralta (minus

the monkeys, of course), inio the hollows of which I poured several
hundred tons of top soil, so it seems, wheel barrowed by yours

truly over a perioi of several months, thus extending my arms by

several i-nches ! As my strength and enthusiasm declined over the

summer,thelayersofsoilbecameshallowerwhichisprobablythe
reason why the petunias and astors gave up trying to stand erect and

finally, gently rested their sun-scorched heads on the ground'

raisini tilem only very slightly on watering days!

In my frantic efforts to maintain a blaze of colour in the flower
boxes, I gave thern liberal doses of fertilizer which resulted in
our decks assuming the distinct aroma of a fish market - rather
;oir-p.rtting" to tho"" hoping to enjoy a pleasant hour of relaxation
in the sunshine-

The garden centre in town had recommended a multitude of cures for my

wilting garden - endless varieties of numerical wonders such as

6-12,6, 12-10-12 and so on. However, not being mathamatically
inclined,Imaypossiblyhavemixeduptheappropriatecombination
of numbers which, added to the problem I have with the metric system

(how many cm. to add to a lt. of water?) obviously didn|t help

Ehe ttsure curestt to cure the problem'

But I do sometimes wonder how the gardeners of past generations

managedtoproducesuchlushdisplaysofvegetationwi[houtthese
chernical aids. I remember my dear Mother, in her English garden,

whereeverythinggrewingreatabundanceinglorioustechnicolour_
huge, floppy t.i iot"" cascading over the garden wall' splashy red

ramblers covering the arches and hanging in great clusters over

one,s head; the sturdy Lupins, canterbury Bel1s and Delphiniums

Mother would weed in the summer, dig and divide in the Fall, but I
cannot remember any form of assistance being offered to her beloved

^) (( ^l
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garden
garden

other than the humble watering can' It seemed the whoLe

just grew as one' Year after Year'

G(€)- ttz) 1V? W?n vVzt-S ()L>' e '

the assault of those unwelcome,
best efforts - the slugs.
of gargantuan ProPorEions'

Of course we must remind ourselves of
underworld visitors who undermine our

Sleek, black satin or golden dappled'

I

tender pansies or Petunias which are
By the iollowing morning all I have

Ulfief that they will, this time, be

outlines of what rnight have been!

But this is winter again and memories are short and I an the

eternal optimist. I am already pouring over the addictive seed

catalogues and aieaming of another summer to come and of creating a

miniature Sutcttaii Gariens on the Mills Peninsular' or perhaps

Mother Nature knows best and r should just let her have her way?

A quandary to ponder as the Spring lurks just around Ehe corner to

lure us garden.rs on to possiLle tti"toty - or whatever!

iffirir;;:r-;;;k" "r,I rh. ,ood- pile. warchins me inrentlv with
-rL *.i*a +!ra;;";;-:t;"I.u-"t." as r replant' for the "*P:':":l-l1ii:-ll'their chief gastronomic delight'

to show for mY toil and naive
allowed to flourish, are stark

Marjorie Mick
Thankful DaY Cottage

Pudel*4 Who is the singerl

JLI
I'laurlie;rg

@rdustries,
Tel:7282050

ESSO FUEL STATI-ON
&

MACHINE SHOP

WINTER SCHEDULE
Open 8 am to 5 PM

t
E

Solution. on lastPoge'

Closed Sund
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we were born before television'-:"fo'" nickel vou "ouia-ride 
a street car' make a I

oenici'in" before poii-o ,t o,r, fr9::n ;il; 
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" fepsi' "i-:Tl3:;ffS"tt: '

.xrro*, 
prastic, "";,;i"'r.jr' 

nr'u""]"ii #:*f'S:il}?"t':-W-'* "* 
*no

the pill. 
5efore radar, credit cards, ""irrJ-.r"i 

one?"' a pity' too' because gas

we were born beror: ;il-;uii** f"nr, *"r. I 
r p 

" s:]t^?l-"i[ ?;; i,"r-,i"*.1
sorit atoms, laser ffi; "ii-uu*po,"1"iii 

** l 
to I sJr91r l "* ^u"r' 

cigarette

I :*T:, :;Hf 
,;;-:'tT,'J:'i#fj:fi u*i,xjl*ff'h ffi ;", ;me'lhing

I o,ip-o,y crothes, #;il';;" *''1"1"'j; ffiI*,}ffJ l:-,:"1T*F,:f[iOfrp-uty vrvr'vv' '- tUllauy, o'^"^;:^- 
\l'e w€fe Ceftainly nOt

themoon. :_,r firqr and then lived Pnnctpa t.YJl]:":^-i.]*,.".rthe 
sexeswas

Wegotmarnedfirstand'then'livedp'itt"ipot'toffice'Wewere

ffi%,H#%?xffi*:Jl'?* :::::ilH

;nt#WUk*:X,l#* :lffi# ffi;'"*;r"i,h?, was so dumb

"?H,Jil: 

;:T##-Hffffi'::J"'#'i; 
-fi:*J:il:"J ffi;

@'meant,junkand
the term "making ""t" 

;tfb"* :"'H:Jtt
*OR ALL TEOSE BORN BEFORE the terrtt "^or'"*ui Pizzas,McDonald's

1e4o vo9 -did 
ol lol

and irstant cotfee were unheard of'

ra! We hit tntll*t *tt"n tlo" Y* 't,T1

i,:t*hl"*"ru;'l'fHii:l!^'"i"' 
r"*t' " e"""'ation gap todav!

duringLent, and ot'it' spu* was theback of 
BuT wE suRvIvED!!

the RoxY Theatre'

We were before house husbands' gay What-betterwaytocelebrate!!

rights, comPuter t"t "g;^i*":nffi il*nghts, cor'P'rv^ 
;: fi" were befor". FM

comPuter marrlagel

#i5,"';;;"- a.Jtt' electric tvpewrtters'

aaificial hearts' *"tU Oiqtessors' 
yogurt and

guys wearing "*ngt' 
For us' time shanng

meant togethernessv - not compul:tt ot

condominiums; a lichip" mgant. u ll:t" 
of

wood; hardware *"'"tt hardware; and

;;;;;t" wasn't even a word'
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